Concourse®
Automation Bundles

BRONZE
$995.00
- Concourse Single User
  (Features Cataloging, Circulation, Patrons, Inventory, Reports & More)
- Barcode Printing
- Patron Import
- eZcat (Z39.50 Cataloging Utility)
- First year Customer Service and Update Agreements

(Gold Price: $3,180.00)

GOLD
$1,495.00
- Concourse Network Version
  (Features Cataloging, Circulation, Patrons, Inventory, Reports & More)
- Barcode Printing
- Patron Import
- eZcat (Z39.50 Cataloging Utility)
- WebOPAC
- First year Customer Service and Update Agreements

(MSRP: $5,475.00)

SILVER
$1,295.00
- Concourse Network Version
  (Features Cataloging, Circulation, Patrons, Inventory, Reports & More)
- Barcode Printing
- Patron Import
- eZcat (Z39.50 Cataloging Utility)
- First year Customer Service and Update Agreements

(MSRP: $4,280.00)

ACT QUICKLY... Limited Time Offers!

For more information on Concourse or other Book Systems products, please call or visit:
www.booksys.com
(800) 219-6571
sales@booksys.com
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